As Mobile Learning (M-Learning) has had a great impact on online education, more and more mobile applications are designed and developed for the M-Learning. In this paper, a novel mobile-optimized application architecture is proposed to integrate the remote laboratory into mobile environment for the M-Learning. With this mobile optimized application architecture, the remote experiment applications can use a common codebase to deploy native-like applications on many different mobile platforms (such as, iOS, Android, Window Mobile, etc.). To demonstrate the effectiveness of proposed new architecture for M-Learning, an innovative remote networked Smart Vibration Platform (SVP) experiment is successfully implemented based on this new application architecture. This remote SVP experiment has been used in several engineering courses.
Introduction
During recent decades, the rapid development of communications and wireless technologies have resulted in mobile devices (e.g., PDAs, smartphones) becoming widely available, more convenient, and less expensive 1 . Mobile learning (M-Learning) 2 which is the delivery of learning, education or learning support on mobile phones, PDAs or tablets has played an important role in E-Learning. According to research by Global Industry Analysts (GIA) published in 2014 3 , it states that the "E-Learning market is one of the most rapidly growing sectors in the global education industry." E-Learning, which was instituted on desktops, in the beginning, has gradually shifted its base to portable tablets and smartphones 4 . Thus, more and more learning approaches, learning systems are configured and integrated for Mobile learning 5 . For example, a Microlecture Mobile Learning System at Guangdong University of Technology 6 , a smart learning mobile system for collaborative M-learning at BaekSeok Culture University 7 , etc.
Nowadays, M-Learning is a growing trend in classroom. This trend is creating a more flexible, collaborative and interactive learning experience in schools and districts, and according to a report released by Simba Information, over 75% of districts are using mobile technology for educational purposes 8 . More and more mobile devices like tablets, and smartphones being used by students and educators in schools, districts and individual classrooms. According to a recent report by EdNET Insight 9 , 82.2% of districts surveyed said they would consider implementing laptop computers, 68.7% said they would consider implementing tablets, and 56.7% said they would consider implementing iPod or iPod touch to deliver digital instructional materials. According to App Store Metrics, the iTunes App StoreSM currently has over 90,000 education apps 10 . Consequently, M-Learning continues to be a major technology trend as we move in future.
Currently, for the remote laboratory applications development, more and more remote laboratory software systems have selected web services technology and Service Oriented Architecture (SOA) to implement the Browser-Server (B/S) architecture remote laboratory 11, 12 . To integrate the remote laboratory application to mobile devices (e.g., PDAs, smartphones) for M-Learning, there are two common approaches to achieve the goal. 1) Web application for mobile devices: web applications normally based on the web browsers can implement cross-platform interfaces to perform the remote experiments, but it is difficult to achieve better user experience. 2) Native application for mobile devices: Although the native remote laboratory applications developed for different mobile platforms (such as Apple iOS, Android, Window Mobile, etc.) can achieve better interactive user experience, it is hard to implement the cross-platform interface 13, 14 . How to design and implement a mobile optimized and easy-to-use application for M-learning already becomes a hot topic 15, 16 . Consequently, it is an essential issue how to integrate the remote laboratory application for the M-learning.
To resolve this essential issue and improve the unified framework 17, 18, 19 to better support the M-L earning, an advanced HTML5 (Hyper Text Markup Language) Ionic framework, is integrated into the novel easy-to-use unified framework for remote laboratory development. With the Ionic framework, we successfully upgraded the unified framework to support M-Learning. In this paper, a mobile optimized application architecture based on the unified framework is proposed to support M-Learning. Meanwhile, a new mobile-optimized remote SVP experiment application as a case study is successfully implemented for M-Learning. With the new remote experiment mobileoptimized applications enabled by the improved unified framework, students can operate or view the real-time remote experiments via the portable devices and smart phones anywhere at any time. This improved unified framework will significantly benefit future remote laboratory developments.
Methodology
As the unified framework has solved several critical issues to improve the remote experiment performance and user experience, the remote laboratory based on the unified framework can provide the students real-time video and real-time data transmission without software plugins and the firewall issue 18, 19 . To integrate the advantages of unified framework to mobile environment for better supporting M-Learning, a good and stable mobile framework must be selected as the foundational platform. With the HTML5 technology, more and more different application platforms and frameworks for building mobile applications emerge in endlessly. As the Table 1 shows, compare with other platforms and frameworks, the Ionic framework has the unique advantage. Ionic platform enables high native-like performance, around 70%. Meanwhile, it can be supported by both of two development environments, Apache Cordova platform and AngularJS framework. Based on Apache Cordova and AngularJS, the mobile optimized applications, which are developed by JavaScript language, can be built without any native code (e.g., Java, Objective-C) in mobile devices 20 . In this way, Ionic framework can be used to implement interactive mobile applications with the unified framework smoothly on different mobile operation systems (e.g., iOS, Android, Blackberry, Windows Phone, Palm, Web OS, Bada, and Symbian.). According to these benefits, the Ionic is the best candidate for the foundational platform of mobile optimized application architecture. 
The Mobile Optimized Application Architecture for Remote Experiment
The system architecture shows in Figure 1 . We divide the architecture into two parts: the unified remote experiment framework layer, and Ionic platform layer. This unified framework provides the LtoN (LabVIEW to Node.js) technology and real-time video technology.
• LabVIEW to Node.js Technology. To achieve the experiment data transmission and experiment control commands transmission, LabVIEW to Node.js (LtoN) technology was implemented on server side. The LtoN is one of the technologies used for developing web-based remote experiment with LabVIEW. With this new technology, students can conduct the experiment, and save the experiment data in a real-time manner. To integrate the LtoN protocol to the optimized mobile application architecture, some improvement need to be implemented. 1) The new application communication protocol includes two parts, client part runs in Crosswalk rendering engine and server part runs in web server. 2) To implement real time experiment control commands and experiment data transmission by defined special communication instruction set. With the new communication instruction set, we can secure the data communication when user is conducting the remote experiment.
3) Some brief instructions to control experiment progress are designed to improve the experiment data transmission performance.
• Real-Time Video Technology. The purpose of this new approach is to improve the remote experiment video transmission function. The optimized remote experiment application's performance are supported by real-time video technology. In order to achieve these goals, a new video transmission approach via HTTP Live Streaming (HLS) protocol with FFMPEG, which is a powerful cross-platform command line video trans-code/encoding software package. The real-time video segments are transferred via HSL protocol, and will be reassembled in the WebView rendering engine and presented to end users. The unified framework layer is directly built on the top of a novel assembled server engine scheme. It includes two server engines, Apache HTTP server engine and Node.js server engine. With the server-based Mashup technology, the Apache HTTP server engine is used to combine the UI widgets and web content (such as, the real-time experiment data, the real-time experiment video, etc) together. Meanwhile, the Node.js web engine handles the real-time experiment data transmission.
The Ionic platform includes the Crosswalk Project, HTML5 (HTML, CSS, JavaScript) and Apache Cordova plugins.
• The Crosswalk Project. To enhance the mobile optimized application performance, Crosswalk project, as the rendering engine, is integrated into the mobile optimized application. To solve the fragmentation mobile Operating System (OS) like Android, the Crosswalk Project can automatically update the rendering engine.
• HTML5 Technology. Ionic platform emerges as the first full-stack service platform to build and scale the mobile applications with HTML5 technology. It also offers a library of mobile optimized HTML, CSS and JS components, gestures, and tools to build highly interactive applications.
• In application implementation process, the common codebase is wrapped into the Cordova framework, and rendered in the UI layer with the Webview rendering engine. Normally, the common codebase is reusable to deploy the mobile optimized application to the different mobile platforms. The Webviev works as a middleware to connect the Ionic platform with the unified framework. With these key technologies, all of the source code and software plugins are packaged with a new mobile optimized remote experiment application. To package the new mobile optimized application, the Eclipse, a popular Integrated Development Environment is needed. Table 2 shows the characteristic of the mobile optimized application for remote experiment. The flowchart of the mobile optimized application architecture shows in Figure 2 . Optimized application communicate with server via HTTP protocol. The user interface (UI) presented by Webview rendering engine, experiment control command will transfer to server via Web server protocol and processed by server. Finally users can conduct the remote experiment or view the video in a real-time manner. Experiment data and control command directly available to end user provides the flexibility and convenience of M-Learning. The Unified Framework
Innovative Improvements for M-Learning
By explored higher educational learning practices with mobile technologies and focused on the interactions among technologies, contents and pedagogies. K-12 student access only few devices and search for usage of mobile technologies that create mobile-optimized version of their website or build stand-alone applications are the obstacles limit engaging in M-Learning. The learners need more access to academic-friendly devices and additional support to integrate mobile technologies for learning. The mobile-optimized application solutions in this paper provide both the cross-platform friendly devices and integrate mobile technologies for M-Learning. Convenience, flexibility, engagement, and interactivity are greatly improved to make M-Learning more attractive to students. Particularly, it shortens the gap between formal learning in classroom and informal learning outside the classroom. Learners can engage learning effectively at any time with any devices. Remote experiment can be seen as training courses for students contributes to students' engagement and learning. Teaching in K-12 curriculums, instructor can greatly improve the student's engage learning. Finally, technology use is further influenced by the modality of courses in which it is used. Understanding students' mobile practices more deeply can guide instructor development in the future.
The Implementation of Optimized Remote SVP Experiment Application
Initially, remote SVP Mechanical Engineering experiment, was incorporated as part of the remote laboratory series of the Intelligent Structural Systems (ISS) course. Block diagram of the LabVIEW program for SVP remote experiment shows in Figure 3 . Smart materials in structural applications with a strong emphasis on vibration control was introduced to graduate students with this course. To successfully develop the optimized remote SVP experiment application, there are four parts need to be implemented. • The SVP Device. The SVP as shown in Figure 4 (a), has a two-story flexible steel frame fixed on top of a plexi-glass box. In the plexi-glass box, there are electric circuit boards made to control the experiment. It is designed and built by students in the Smart Materials and Structures Laboratory at the University of Houston. Other than the flexible steel frame, the SVP has a motor, SMA wires and a purchased magnetic iron clamped on a container of Magneto-Rheological (MR) fluid. The motor with a weight is mounted on the top of the frame and connected to the driver from the box on the bottom. When the user controls the current going through the electrical circuit, the speed of the motor can be adjusted. The rotation of the motor leads the flexible frame to vibrate. Two SMA wires are hung across the frame. When the current goes through the wires, the temperature will increase. At a certain point of rising temperature, the SMA wires will shrink in length to reduce the vibration of the frame; this is called a SMA brace. A red steel tongue is placed downwards into the container of MR fluid. The magnetic iron clamped on the container can generate magnetic field when it is turned on. That increases the viscosity of MR fluid,because MR fluid changes from fluid state to semi-fluid state under the magnetic field; this is called MR damper. Another is the Node-HTTP-Proxy software package installed on the server side, to achieve the experiment data across the network firewalls via network port 80. The HTTP server engine, provides web services to end users throughout the Internet.
• Client Side Setup. LabVIEW 2012 (32-bit) is installed on workstation shows in Figure 4 (c).Three DAQ 6008 USBs are connected to the workstation, and their voltage outputs and voltage inputs are controlled and sensed by programed code in LabVIEW running on workstation. The workstation is also connected to our web server via a Network Switch.One Axis Camera connected with workstation to record the video streaming which shows in Figure 4 (d). All data generated by LabVIEW is sent to the server. Control commands for the experiment from the Internet are also sent from the server to the workstations.
• Application Development. Application development commonly based on the Application Programming Interface (APIs) from Ionic, Apache Cordova and the Crosswalk Project. The common codebase (HTML, CSS, JavaScript) finally extended and wrapped into the Crosswalk rendering engine then presented to end user interface. The integrated development environment (IDE) is Eclipse which used for packaging the applications.
Sample Usage of the Mobile-Optimized Application
The new optimized mobile application is successfully implement for M-Learning on different smart phone platforms. Figure 5 depicts the SVP experiments optimized applications. The Figure 5 : Remote SVP Optimized Applications for M-Learning platform uses shape memory alloy (SMA) springs, whose stiffness can be adjusted by electrical hearting, and a magneto-rheological (MR) fluids damper, whose damping ratio can be controlled by an electromagnet. Students can remotely control the SVP experiment at any platform with better performance, which also implemented with real time video and data transmission. So the development of the SVP experiment into portable optimized applications, which utilize the mobility, flexibility and convenience of M-Learning. SVP was incorporated as part of the remote laboratory series used in the Intelligent Structural System (IIS) course. This course, which included both senior undergraduates and graduate students, introduced students to the applications of smart materials in structural applications with a strong emphasis on vibration materials, as well as the mechanical principles governing the control of such materials. After completion of the experiment, the students needed to submit a report which included analysis of the experimental data. Convenience, flexibility, engagement, and interactivity of remote experiment are greatly improved for M-Learning. So this optimized mobile application architecture can significantly enhance student learning involving dynamic systems, mechanical and structural vibrations, and vibration controls in multiple departments, including mechanical engineering, civil engineering, and engineering technology.
Conclusion
In this paper, an optimized mobile application architecture was presented. One optimized remote experiment application for M-Learning, SVP was successfully implemented under this new architecture. With remote experiment optimized application solution enabled by the optimized mobile application architecture, users can perform or view the real-time remote experiment on most popular mobile devices with better performance. Remote experiment optimized application improves the usability, flexibility and convenience of M-Learning. This research will improve the M-Learning activities as well as significantly benefit the remote experiment development.
